
Thrill of a Lifetime 
(Continued from page six) 

talking about a book called “How 
to Be Happy While Single.” 

And you say you don’t think 

anybody can be ecstatically hap- 
py single or any other way. And 
the lights get hotter and the 

questions come faster and final- 

ly you wind up trying to defend 
this idea: 

“Everybody has to be lonely in 
this world, but marriage makes it 

possible for two people who like 

or respect each other to be less 

lonely together.” 
After that I lost all sense of 

television. I was up to my ears in 

female argument. Not an unfam- 

iliar position, either, for a man 

married nigh twelve happy years. 

Campus Calendar 
(Notices for Campus Calendar should be turned in, in typewritten form, to the Emerald 

News Editor’s office by 3 p.m. of the day preceding publication. Notices will not be accepted 
on Saturdays or Sundays.) 

6:30 Saturday—Friendly house potluck dinner 

5:00 Sunday—Plymouth club. Robert Thomas will discuss 
“Mormonism” .Congregational Church 

6:00 Sunday—Christian house. “How Churches Work Together in 
the Mission Field” 

Bo werman Set For Radio Show 
Mozart and Ravel will provide 

the musical feature for this Mon- 

day’s University hour. Mozart’s 
“Sonata in A Minor,” and Ravel’s 
“Mother Goose Suite,” as inter- 

preted by Mary Nash, music jun- 
ior, will the musical half hour of 
the KOAC program. 

Webfoot Huddle Time, which 
opens the show at 8 p m. will prob- 
ably have Bill Bowerman as the 
target for its question and answer 

session. Norm Lamb and Bob Rob- 
erts will quiz Bowerman on the 
exploits of his track squad up in 
Idaho this weekend. 

Young Stuff i 

(Continued from fiage seven) 
around the mill race Pinky Newell 
gave his Beta pin to Elesa Keeney. 
Watch near the sports page for 
the feature announcement herald- 

ing the long anticipated Alpha 
Phi croquet tourney. 

The half hour before weekday 
closing hours seems to be better 
exploited by Hen hall’s Beth 

Thompson and the Campbell club 

prexy. Also, Sherry Rosser Dick 
Johnson isn’t taking advantage of 
the cover of darkness to make his 
alternate journeys to Hendricks 
and Susan Campbell. 

“Sound Experiment” will fea- 
ture the best of classical music be- 

sides presenting many modern 
musical interpretations. Plan to 

hear it Sunday, 2:30, University 
theater, you won’t regret it. 

FFM 

Tickets available now lor 

JteamsWp accommodations 
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UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
Harvard Sq., Cambridge, Mass. 

“My cigarette is 
Chesterfield 

because they’re 
so MILD.” 
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